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The combined automatic repeat request and rate control mechanism
in S-band mobile interactive multimedia asynchronous return link—
design background, parameter dimensioning and ﬁrst experimental
resultsCristina Párraga Niebla*,† and Alessandro Del Bianco
DLR Institute of Communications and Navigation, Oberpfaffenhofen, GermanySUMMARY
In the S-band mobile interactive multimedia speciﬁcation, an asynchronous access using Enhanced Spread
Spectrum Aloha random access has been deﬁned for occasional messaging applications. This access scheme is
complemented by a combined automatic repeat request and terminal rate control mechanism that is described in
this paper. Furthermore, a queuing theory-based model is developed to describe the behaviour of the automatic
repeat request mechanism, and performance results from the ﬁrst proof-of-concept implementation are presented.
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The S-band mobile interactive multimedia (S-MIM) speciﬁcation published by the European Telecom-
munications Standards Institute (ETSI) [1] describes an integrated satellite/terrestrial mobile system to
be operated in frequencies below 3GHz, capable of providing a variety of services, such as interactive
broadcast, messaging and bi-directional (near-) real-time services, including voice [2, 3]. In the for-
ward link, S-MIM relies on any broadcast air interface that fulﬁls the requirements described in part
2 of [1], such as digital video broadcasting—satellite services to handheld device [4], preferably the
enhanced version containing a low-latency proﬁle [5]. In the return link, two different, non-exclusive
air interfaces have been deﬁned, each of them addressing a different set of services:
• Asynchronous access using Enhanced Spread Spectrum Aloha (ESSA) random access [6, 7],
described in part 3 of [1], for both satellite and terrestrial components of the access network.
• Synchronous access using quasi-synchronous code division multiple access [8], described in part
4 of [1], for the satellite component only.
On the one hand, the synchronous access is better suited for bi-directional (near-) real-time
applications. On the other hand, the asynchronous access is well suited for low rate low duty cycle
messaging services, for example, to support interactive broadcast and machine-to-machine applications,
such as industrial supervisory control and data acquisition systems, ﬂeet management or containers
tracking, automatic highway tollgates, trafﬁc light controllers, or energy systems monitoring.
Even if messaging services may have relaxed delay requirements compared with real-time applications,
the requirements in terms of error-free delivery are more stringent. The packet loss ratio performance of*Correspondence to: Cristina Párraga Niebla, DLR Institute of Communications and Navigation, Oberpfaffenhofen, Germany.
†E-mail: Cristina.Parraga@dlr.de
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C. PÁRRAGA NIEBLA AND A. DEL BIANCOESSA is dependent on the load and received power distribution [6, 7], as it is based on interference
cancellation. For those applications that require higher transmission reliability than that provided by ESSA,
an error control mechanism in the link layer has been deﬁned in part 5 of [1], combined with provisions to
keep the system load within manageable limits by the ESSA demodulator, that is, signalling mechanisms to
conﬁgure the maximum terminal transmission rate from the satellite hub.
This paper focuses on the applied ARQ mechanism in S-MIM combined with terminal transmission
rate control and supportive signalling to adapt the terminal transmission rate to the sensed load at the
satellite hub. The remaining of the paper is organised as follows: Section 2 describes the combined
ARQ and terminal rate control mechanism speciﬁed in part 5 of [1] and the related signalling
framework. Section 3 develops a queuing theory model to describe the behaviour of the ARQ and rate
control mechanism and provides parameter dimensioning examples using this model. Section 4
describes the issues found in the ﬁrst real proof-of-concept implementation of the S-MIM speciﬁcation
with regard to the ARQ and rate control. Finally, Section 5 draws the conclusions.2. COMBINED AUTOMATIC REPEAT REQUEST AND RATE CONTROL MECHANISM FOR
ENHANCED SPREAD SPECTRUM ALOHA
2.1. The basic principle
With the aim at providing highly reliable messaging services, an ARQ mechanism combined with a
terminal transmission rate control has been deﬁned in S-MIM [1]. The ﬁrst mechanism provides
retransmissions in case of packet losses in the ESSA air interface, while the second allows the hub
conﬁguring the maximum rate at which terminals are allowed to transmit in order keep the trafﬁc load
levels under manageable limits by the ESSA demodulator. The integration of these two mechanisms is
achieved by letting the satellite hub conﬁgures the parameters that control the ARQ mechanism at the
terminals through signalling, that is, the minimum time between consecutive transmissions, the
persistence index to acquire a transmission opportunity and the number of allowed retransmissions.
Figure 1 shows the basic principle of the integrated ARQ and transmission rate control mechanism at
the link layer: the terminals send link layer packets to the satellite hub (depicted as LL packets in the
ﬁgure) and those are acknowledged by the satellite hub if they are correctly received; in parallel, the
satellite hub estimates continuously the trafﬁc load in the channel and sets the signalling tables tailoring
the ARQ parameters to the estimated load level to prevent or counteract congestion; the terminals receive
the signalling tables and conﬁgure the ARQ parameters accordingly. While the ARQ mechanism and
related signalling are speciﬁed in the S-MIM speciﬁcation, the load control algorithms can be proprietary.
2.2. Transmission modes and signalling
S-band mobile interactive multimedia allows three different terminal transmission modes as listed in
the succeeding text, to allow different guarantees in terms of reliability, so that each application can
use the most suitable transmission mode with regard to its quality of service requirements:Figure 1. Principle of combined automatic repeat request and transmission rate control.
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THE COMBINED ARQ AND RATE CONTROL MECHANISM FOR S-MIM• Tr-mode: transparent transmission, that is, no link layer acknowledgement will be issued.
• ACK mode: acknowledged transmission, CRC‡ (cyclic redundancy code) is used as hash for
each link layer packet upon correct reception.
• uACK mode: unequivocally acknowledged transmission, that is, link layer acknowledgements in
the form of a dedicated unicast ACK message will be issued by the satellite hub in the forward
link upon correct reception.
The difference between the ACK and uACK modes lies on the probability of false detection (i.e.
interpreting as own and ACK that actually refers to a different terminal or packet) versus the capacity
required in the forward link.
In terms of signalling, the terminal speciﬁes the transmission mode for each link layer packet in the
link layer header, that is, the return link encapsulation header, more concretely in the ‘alpdu_label’, see
part 5 of [1]. In the forward link, the S-MIM speciﬁcation provides the ‘SSA Access Table’ that
indicates the ARQ parameters for each load level and service class as listed in the succeeding text:
• ‘Back_off_time’ (Tbot): minimum number of time units between consecutive link layer transmissions.
A time unit corresponds to 10ms.
• ‘Persistence_index’ (P): the value from which the probability of transmitting at the next time step
Ptx(P) (in 10ms steps), computed with the equation in the succeeding text.
Ptx Pð Þ ¼ 1
2
P
2= Þð (1)
• ‘Ack_time_out’ (TACK): maximum waiting time for the reception of an acknowledgement.
• ‘Max_retransmissions’ (NReTx): maximum number of allowed retransmissions of the same
packet.
It shall be noted that the currently estimated load level is speciﬁed in the ‘SSA Signalling Load’
table that can be found in part 5 of [1].2.3. A cumulative stop-and-wait automatic repeat request approach
The selection of a suitable ARQ type for the S-MIM system has been signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced by two
established requirements: (i) the complexity at the terminal must be kept as low as possible and (ii) the
capacity required at the forward link shall be kept an order of magnitude lower than the return link
trafﬁc.
It is well known that stop-and-wait (SW) ARQ is inefﬁcient because of the idle times, while go-
back-N or selective repeat achieves higher throughput and the same reliability than SW; whereas
SW is the simplest one [9]. Those well-known statements are in general true but not fully applicable
to the messaging service scenario in S-MIM. Firstly, the idle periods of SW are only inefﬁcient if
the transmission buffer is ﬁlled at higher rate than the serving rate of SW. In case of occasional low
rate messaging services, this is not applicable. Furthermore, idle periods will allow smoothing the
interference caused by simultaneous transmissions by different terminals, turning this ‘traditional’
drawback into an advantage. Secondly, selective repeat and go-back-N require the existence of a
sequence number at the link layer and sorted packet delivery. Both requirements are not fulﬁlled in
S-MIM: on the one hand, the interference cancellation (IC) process may deliver packets in an unsorted
manner depending on the level of interference to be cancelled to decode each packet; on the other hand,
the return link encapsulation only permits differentiating whether a link layer packet is the ﬁrst, last or
any intermediate fragment of an Internet protocol (IP) packet but does not allow differentiating the
order across different IP packets and does not allow differentiating the order of different intermediate
fragments if the IP packet was fragmented into more than three-link layer fragments. Hybrid ARQ
schemes [10] are discarded because the ESSA burst already includes forward error correction (FEC),‡Calculated as speciﬁed in part 5 of [1].
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C. PÁRRAGA NIEBLA AND A. DEL BIANCOas turbo codes are applied to the data bursts, and additional FEC at the link layer is undesired because
of the limited size of the data bursts.
Given the constraints imposed by the low complexity and low overhead requirements together with
the peculiarities discussed earlier in the S-MIM system, a cross-layer variation of the SW ARQ
mechanism has been deﬁned for the asynchronous return link in the S-MIM system. It consist on a
SW ARQ mechanism that acknowledges the correct reception of all link layer fragments of an IP
packet in a cumulative acknowledgement and requires a retransmission of all fragments if the IP packet
cannot be reconstructed out of the received fragments, that is, one or more are missing. This
mechanism limits the forward link overhead (even more if the CRC-based acknowledgements are
used) and shifts the complexity to the satellite hub, while the terminal only requires a limited
retransmission buffer. This ARQ mechanism, to which we will refer with the term Cumulative SW
ARQ, is depicted in the form of ﬂowchart in Figure 2.
As it can be observed, the scheduler schedules all fragments of an IP packet. The packets remain
ﬁrst on hold until they get a transmission opportunity. This process uses the persistence index P with
the value indicated in the received ‘SSA access table’ to calculate the probability to get a transmission
opportunity according to Equation (1). It shall be noted that the persistency check is done at IP level,Figure 2. Automatic repeat request mechanism ﬂowchart at the Enhanced Spread Spectrum Aloha receiver.
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THE COMBINED ARQ AND RATE CONTROL MECHANISM FOR S-MIMnot at fragment level. Basically, the process ‘Get Transmission Opportunity’ ﬂips a coin to decide if the
packets are passed or not to theARQmechanism. If it fails, the process waits a time equal to the Tbot speciﬁed
in the ‘SSA access table’ and tries again. The process is repeated until a transmission opportunity is granted.
When this happens, the link layer fragments of the current IP packet can be passed to the ARQ process.
Once the link layer fragments are passed to the ARQ process, the fragments are sent consecutively
with a time gap of Tbot between consecutive fragments. If the related application selected the Tr-mode,
no ACK is required, and the process goes back to the scheduler. On the contrary, if the ACK or uACK
modes were selected, the timer to wait for the ACK is set to the value TACK (indicated in the ‘SSA
access table’) when the last fragment is transmitted. At the same time, a parallel timer is set to Tbot.
The system waits until the ACK is actually received, TRx _ACK in Figure 2, or TACK expires,
whatever happens ﬁrst. If the ACK was received before TACK expired, the transmission is considered
successful, and the process goes back to the scheduler as soon as Tbot expires. It shall be noted that,
if TACK> Tbot, Tbot may have expired already when the ACK is received; in this case, the waiting time
for Tbot to expire is equal to 0, and in practice, the process goes back directly to the scheduler.
Otherwise, the process checks if retransmissions are still allowed, that is, if the number of
retransmissions already sent for the current IP packet (nReTx) is still below the maximum allowed as
indicated by the parameter NReTx in the ‘SSA access table’. If retransmissions are still allowed, the
process waits until Tbot expires (if it did not do it yet) to start with the retransmission. This process
is repeated until the ACK is received or NReTx is reached, in which case, the transmission is considered
unsuccessful, and the process goes back to the scheduler.3. BEHAVIOUR MODELLING AND PARAMETER DIMENSIONING
For the dimensioning of the ARQ parameters Tbot, P, NReTx, and TACK to meet quality of service
requirements, it is worth describing the behaviour of the terminal transmission with the ARQ
mechanism presented in the previous section. We deﬁne a metric to describe the time to successfully
delivery an IP packet to the recipient: the successful delivery delay TSDD.3.1. A queuing theory-based model
We deﬁne the following parameters:
• λ: packet rate per terminal, that is, the number of packets per second that is delivered from the
upper layers to transmit towards the hub;
• E(B): expected serving time in the terminal;
• E(W): expected waiting time, that is, expected time that a packet waits in the queue to access the
server;
• E(R): expected residual time, that is, expected remaining time to serve the packet that is in the
server when a new packet arrives to the queue;
• ρ: probability that the server is busy on arrival of a new packet to the queue;
• Tbot: back-off time (deterministic value);
• TRTT: round trip time;
• TESSA: ESSA demodulation time [random variable (r.v.)];
• TTX: transmission time of a link layer packet
• X: number of times to check the persistence value (probability of transmission) until the ARQ
allows that the packet is transmitted (r.v.).
• P: persistence index;
• Ptx(P): probability of transmission (persistence value) for persistence index P;
• Ri: maximum transmission rate per terminal.
The terminal transmissions applying this ARQ mechanism can be modelled as an M/G/1 system,
where E(B) will depend on the number of link layer fragments in which the IP packet is fragmented,
the number of allowed retransmissions in the system and the dimensioning of Tbot and TACK.Copyright © 2014 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd. Int. J. Satell. Commun. Network. (2014)
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assumption is realistic, based on a sensitivity analysis on the impact of retransmissions in the system
load carried out in the DENISE project [13] using a system level simulator based on the packet loss
ratio performance ﬁgures of ESSA presented in [4]. This analysis showed that at low to medium load
levels, the system never required more than one retransmission to fulﬁl the message loss ratio
requirements (only one retransmission request was registered under an input rate of 3000 packets
per second). For higher load (input packet rate of 5000 packets per second, which is very close to
the congestion region in [4]), allowing one retransmission causes the system crossing the congestion
line, as can be observed in Figure 3 in terms of message loss ratio versus number of retransmissions
for a medium load level.
According to the preceding text, E(B) can be expressed with the equation in the succeeding text,
assuming that E(B) represents the expected time that the process takes to transmit successfully a packet,
from the moment it is scheduled to the moment that the process goes back to the scheduler to pick the
next packet:
E Bð Þ ¼ E Tbot X þ N  1ð Þ þ max Tbot; TRx ACKf gð Þ 1 Plossð ÞNþ1
þ E Tbot X þ 2Nð Þ þ max Tbot; TRx ACKf gð Þ 1 1 Plossð ÞNþ1
  (2)
where the number of link layer fragments per IP packet isM =N+ 1 and E(X) is the expected number of
times that the terminal has to check the persistence parameter to succeed getting a transmission
opportunity. The r.v. X can be modelled as a geometric distribution, as the problem is identical to
ﬁnding the number of tosses required until the ﬁrst ‘head’ comes up when playing ‘head and tails’.
Accordingly, the expected number of iterations to get a transmission opportunity is given by Equation
(3), and the second moment is given by Equation (4).
E Xð Þ ¼ 1
Ptx Pð Þ (3)
E X2
  ¼ 2 Ptx Pð Þ
Ptx Pð Þð Þ2
(4)
By the Pollaczek–Khinchinmean value formula (recalled in Equation (5)), the expectedwaiting time in
the queue for a packet depends on the probability ρ that the server is busy on arrival of the packet (deﬁned
in Equation (6) for an M/G/1 system) and the expected residual time of the packet that is currently being
served, in Equation (7).Figure 3. Message loss ratio performance for varying number of retransmissions.
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1 ρ (5)
ρ ¼ λE Bð Þ (6)
E Rð Þ ¼ E B
2
 
2E Bð Þ (7)
Therefore, with this model, the QoS metric TSDD can be expressed by the equation in the succeeding
text.
TSDD ¼ E Wð Þ þ E Bð Þ  max Tbot; TRx ACKf g þ TTX þ TRTT2 þ T ̂ESSA (8)
where T ̂ESSA corresponds to the elapsed time between the moment that the last fragment arrives at the
receiver and the moment that the last missing fragment is correctly demodulated. Because the time to
demodulate a fragment in the ESSA demodulator will depend on the interference level, which is
uncorrelated between fragments, we can approximate T ̂ESSA by the demodulation time of any packet TESSA.
Equation (8) can be used to dimension system parameters to achieve a speciﬁc QoS performance or
to analyse the achievable QoS performance of the system in terms of TSDD. It shall be noted that the
subtraction of max{Tbot,TRx _ACK} to the sojourn time of the packet in the system is due to the
behaviour of the ARQ mechanism. From the point of view of packets waiting in the queue, the serving
time is E(B), because this models the expected time between two consecutive transmissions. However,
according to the algorithm presented in Figure 2, a packet leaves the ‘server’ after a time equal to TbotE(X)
max{Tbot,TRx _ACK}. After the packet has been transmitted, the ‘server’ waits max{Tbot, TACK} until
it allows access to the next packet.
For dimensioning purposes, we observe the worst case waiting time for an ACK, that is,
TRx _ACK = TACK and differentiate two major cases for Equation (2) to perform the analysis of the
sojourn time: case (A) Tbot≥ TACK and case (B) Tbot<TACK.
(1) Case A: Tbot≥ TACK
In this case, Equation (2) can be simpliﬁed in Equation (9), considering that both Tbot and TACK are
deterministic values speciﬁed by signalling.
E Bð Þ ¼ TbotE X þ Nð Þ þ Tbot N þ 1ð Þ 1 1 Plossð ÞNþ1
 
(9)
To start with the analysis, we apply a very simple case: Tbot≥TACK, M = 1 (all IP packets
are transmitted in a single link layer fragment) and the ARQ mechanism is conﬁgured in the Tr-mode
(i.e. no retransmissions are issued). In this case, Equation (2) simpliﬁes in Equation (10); therefore, the
second moment of the serving time is given by Equation (11), and the maximum transmission rate per
terminal Ri is therefore given by the inverse of the expected serving time (Equation (12)).
Combining (10), (11), (6) and (7) in (5), we obtain the expected waiting time in the queue for any
packet in Equation (13).
E Bð Þ ¼ TbotE Xð Þ (10)
E B2
  ¼ E T2botX2  ¼ T2botE X2  (11)
Ri ¼ 1E Bð Þ ¼
Ptx Pð Þ
Tbot
(12)
E Wð Þ ¼ λ
2
T2botE X
2
 
1 λTbotE Xð Þ (13)
Substituting Equations (10) and (13) in (8), after a few simpliﬁcations, we obtain a second order
equation as follows:Copyright © 2014 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd. Int. J. Satell. Commun. Network. (2014)
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2
E X2
  E Xð Þ
 
T2bot
 1þ λΔTð ÞE Xð Þ  1½ Tbot þ ΔT ¼ 0
(14)
whereΔT ¼ TSDD  TTX  12 TRTT  TESSA. This can be used to dimension Tbot to achieve a given TSDD
requirement (by ﬁxing the persistence index) or to dimension the persistence index (by ﬁxing Tbot). It
shall be noted that the term max{Tbot,TACK} can be replaced by Tbot in case A.
It can be proven that the cases in which fragmentation and / or retransmissions are required can be
expressed using Equation (14) by properly replacing the r.v. X as speciﬁed in Table I.
(2) Case B: Tbot< TACK
In this case, Equation (2) can be expressed as in Equation (15).
E Bð Þ ¼ TbotE X þ N  1þ TACKTbot
 	
1 Plossð ÞNþ1
þ Tbot N þ 1ð Þ 1 1 Plossð ÞNþ1
  (15)
Following the same procedure as for Case A, but applying Equation (15) instead of (9) and replac-
ing the term max{Tbot, TACK} by TACK in Equation (8), the same analysis can be done to ﬁnd the ana-
logue expression to Equation (14) for case B. After this analysis, we obtain the following expression.
λ
1
2
E X  1ð Þ2
 
 E2 X  1ð Þ
 
T2bot þ 1þ λΔTð ÞE X  1ð Þ½ Tbot
þ λ
2
T2ACK þ ΔT λTACK  1ð Þ ¼ 0
(16)
It can be proven that the cases in which fragmentation and/or retransmissions are required can be
expressed using Equation (16) by properly replacing the r.v. X as speciﬁed in Table I. Furthermore,
it can be proved that for the case Tbot = TACK, Equations (9) and (15) are identical, as well as
Equations (14) and (16). Furthermore, this model has been validated with a packet level system
simulator in the DENISE project.3.2. Support of differentiated class of service
The analysis performed earlier has been done assuming a ﬁrst-come-ﬁrst-serve queue and no service
differentiation. However, the ARQ mechanism described in Section 2 can support service differentia-
tion by setting different ARQ parameters to different service classes (also the signalling in the forward
link supports differentiated parameters per service class). Obviously, the sojourn time of a packet in the
system is affected if class of service is supported, as the waiting time in the queue will depend on the
priority of the packet r≥ 1, where 1 denotes the highest priority.
The waiting time in the queue for packets of priority r = 1 can be expressed with Equation (17). For
a general case, we differentiate the input rate λi and ARQ parameters for each service class ρi, Tbot,i, E
(Xi) and so on. Applying expression (17) in Equation (8), we obtain Equation (18), for Tbot,1.Table I. Completion of Eqns (14) and (16) for fragmentation and/or retransmissions.
Mode M Replace X by
Tr N+ 1 X+N
ACK or uACK 1 X +Ploss
ACK or uACK N+ 1 X +N+ (N+ 1)(1 (1Ploss)N+ 1)
Copyright © 2014 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd. Int. J. Satell. Commun. Network. (2014)
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Xr
j¼1ρjE Rj
 
1 ρ1
(17)
λ1 E2 X1ð Þ  12E X
2
1
  E X1ð Þ
 
T2bot;1
 1þ λ1ΔTð ÞE X1ð Þ  1½ Tbot;1 þ ΔT  Δr
(18)
where Δr represents the impact of the queued packets corresponding to lower priority classes, as shown
in Equation (19); the queuing theory provides compact expressions for the sojourn time E(Si) of
packets of any priority r> 1, as in Equation (20), but deriving a similar Equation to (14) for this case
becomes highly complex because of the interdependencies between the parameters of the different
service classes.
Δr ¼ 1
2
Xr
i¼2
λiT2bot;iE X
2
i
 
(19)
E Sið Þ ¼
Xr
j¼1ρjE Rj
 
1
Xi
j¼1ρj
 
1
Xi1
j¼1ρj
 þ E Bið Þ
1
Xi1
j¼1ρj
(20)
3.3. Dimensioning examples
Using the equations derived from the model described earlier, the potential performance of the system
in terms of TSDD can be evaluated for different system load scenarios and selected persistence indexes
so that suitable system parameters can be selected to achieve a target TSDD performance. Figures 4–7
show the required dimensioning of the Tbot parameter (in seconds) in case A (Tbot≥ TACK) in ACK
mode for different values of the persistence probability Ptx(P) to achieve TSDD performance values
comprised between 1 and 10 s. Each ﬁgure shows curves for different load and fragmentation
scenarios. The load scenarios range from 2.000 to 5.000 packets/s. The fragmentation scenarios are
represented by the parameter N as for Table I. It shall be noted that the system values in Table II have
been assumed for the generation of the ﬁgures.Figure 4. Tbot versus TSDD for Ptx(P) = 0.707 in ACK mode.
Copyright © 2014 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd. Int. J. Satell. Commun. Network. (2014)
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Figure 6. Tbot versus TSDD for Ptx(P) = 0.3536 in ACK mode.
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Space Agency and Solaris Mobile Ltd.4. IMPACT OF ENHANCED SPREAD SPECTRUM ALOHA DEMODULATOR
IMPLEMENTATION
A ﬁrst end-to-end implementation (from physical to application layer) of the S-MIM standard was
realised within the SafeTRIP project [11, 12]. The objective of SafeTRIP was to create a transparent
open platform to improve road safety infrastructure services. The S-MIM standard is applied in
SafeTRIP to provide messaging services (in forward and return links) using low-power terminals.)
t
Figure 7. Tbot versus TSDD for Ptx(P) = 0.25 in ACK mode.
Table II. System conﬁguration.
Parameter Value Comment
TRTT
2 0.3 s Constant
TESSA N(0.3,0.06) s No reliable model is available to describe the duration of the
IC at the satellite hub [6], as it depends on the implementation.
A normal random variable has been assumed here with indicative
values to illustrate how to use the model.
TTX 0.25 s Duration of one available ESSA frame.
Tbot 4.75 s Dimensioned to keep TSDD = 3 s
Ploss f(λ) Function of the system load according to Figure 3 in [4]. For EIRP= 2 dBW.
IC, interference cancellation; ESSA, Enhanced Spread Spectrum Aloha.
Effective Incident Radiated Power.
THE COMBINED ARQ AND RATE CONTROL MECHANISM FOR S-MIMThe link layer implementation of S-MIM in SafeTRIP is composed of two software modules,
including the combined ARQ and rate control functionalities as shown in Figure 1:
- The HUB side, where the link layer reorders and decapsulates the ESSA frames detected by the
ESSA demodulator into link layer packets to re-assemble IP packets. The software is
constantly monitoring the incoming ESSA frames rate to estimate the current load level. This
information is applied to update and transmit the S-MIM system signalling (SSA access table)
in the forward link.
- The terminal side, where the ARQ and rate control algorithm depicted in Figure 2 is
implemented. The transmission information and load level information are retrieved through
the forward link signalling tables.
The terminal is equipped with an external power ampliﬁer that is turned on only during the
transmission phase in order to avoid interference on the forward link reception. This is a limitation
of this speciﬁc hardware setup, which causes that the terminal needs a setup time of 0.2 s before
transmitting and a holding time of 0.1 s after transmission. This implies of course additional delay
when transmitting in the return link. This limitation could be however overcome in a more optimised
commercial setup.
It shall be noted that the SafeTRIP project was developed as a proof-of-concept implementation to
demonstrate the feasibility of mobile satellite services with low-power terminals. The performed testsCopyright © 2014 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd. Int. J. Satell. Commun. Network. (2014)
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mechanism performance. However, some results gathered during the SafeTRIP project campaign
drove to conclusions that are highly relevant to the focus of this paper and are therefore presented in
the following.
A ﬁrst set of tests were developed with the aim at isolating the terminal rate control, that is, testing
the correct operation of the terminal in Tr-mode and evaluating the impact of the ESSA demodulation
time in the TSDD performance. For this purpose, the parameter setting shown in Table II was applied,
adding the 0.2 s delay caused by the set up time of the power ampliﬁer to the TTX of 250ms (which
corresponds to one of the available conﬁgurations of the ESSA bursts [1]). Tbot was dimensioned using
Equation (14) to achieve a target TSDD = 3s for the Tr-mode with N=0 and P=1. The terminal load
was kept signiﬁcantly low to assume E(W)→ 0 in Equation (8), that is, every packet ﬁnds an empty
queue and is directly processed, whereas background load (varying interference) is applied at the
demodulator side. A number of tests were carried out, varying the persistence index P and the
fragmentation level of IP packets. For each case, the theoretical (isolating TESSA) versus the actually
achieved TSDD in the test environment is shown in Table III.
Figures 8(a) and 8(b) and 9(a)–(c) show the histograms of the TSDD performance in the laboratory
tests for different background load values and two different implementations of the ESSA
demodulator. It can be observed that the TSDD performance in the laboratory tests increases with the
background interference (caused by the background trafﬁc load), as the IC process needs to remove
higher interference power to decode the packets. In fact, the ESSA demodulator implementation inTable III. Test results.
Test conﬁguration TSDD (s)
P N Theoretical Minimum Mean Maximum
0 0 0.6 + TESSA 0.6503 0.9451 1.2491
1 0 1.18 + TESSA 1.2582 1.6015 2.0036
1 1 3.03 + TESSA 3.1036 3.4260 3.7599
a) Background load: 250 pps 
b) Background load: 1000 pps 
Figure 8. TSDD histogram with the ﬁrst Enhanced Spread Spectrum Aloha demodulator.
Copyright © 2014 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd. Int. J. Satell. Commun. Network. (2014
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t
THE COMBINED ARQ AND RATE CONTROL MECHANISM FOR S-MIMSafeTRIP is based on software deﬁned radio [14] with a number of IC nodes connected in cascade.
Even if the thorough analysis of the ESSA demodulator performance is out of scope of this paper, it
is worth noting that the cascade of IC nodes introduces a masking effect in the TSDD performance when
the interference level is sufﬁciently high to require the operation of more than one IC node, as can be
observed in Figure 8(b). Furthermore, a second release of the ESSA demodulator software, optimising
the processing in the single IC nodes, was also tested in the laboratory showing an improved TSDD
performance, as a higher percentage of the packets could be decoded within the ﬁrst IC node for the
higher background trafﬁc case (Figure 9(b) and 9(c).
As expected, the TESSA latency increases signiﬁcantly with the level of interference. Furthermore,
we observe two relevant effects for the dimensioning of the ARQ parameters: on the one hand, TESSA
highly depends on the implementation of the ESSA demodulator; on the other hand, with current state-
of-the-art implementation, the order of magnitude that can be expected for TESSA is signiﬁcantly large
with regard to other parameters that contribute to the TSDD performance, becoming the dominant factor
with the state-of-the-art implementation. The order of magnitude of TESSA will therefore play an
important role in the dimensioning of the ARQ parameters.
The impact of using experimental (E) values of TESSA in the Tbot versus TSDD curves compared with
the use of theoretical (T) values of TESSA can be observed in Figure 10, taking the case Ptx(P) = 0.707 as
indicative example for two scenarios: no fragmentation of IP packets (N=0) and fragmentation of IPa) Background load: 250 pps 
b) Backgroundload: 1000 pps
c) Background load: 3000 pps
Figure 9. TSDD histogram with the enhanced Enhanced Spread Spectrum Aloha demodulator.
Copyright © 2014 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd. Int. J. Satell. Commun. Network. (2014)
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Figure 10. Tbot versus TSDD for Ptx(P) = 0.707 in ACK mode with theoretical and experimental values of TESSA.
C. PÁRRAGA NIEBLA AND A. DEL BIANCOpackets into two-link layer packets (N=1). A shift of the curves is observed, limiting the achievable
QoS in terms of TSDD and requiring a signiﬁcant reduction of Tbot dimensioning.5. CONCLUSION
The paper presents the joint ARQ and terminal rate control mechanisms deﬁned in the S-MIM
speciﬁcation. A model based on queuing theory that has been presented can be applied to understand
the QoS boundaries of the S-MIM system in terms of the ‘Service Delivery Delay’ (TSDD) metric and to
dimension the ARQ parameters in order to achieve speciﬁc QoS guarantees.
Relevant results in terms of TSDD obtained in laboratory tests with the ﬁrst S-MIM implementation
have been presented. These results show that, with current state-of-the-art implementations of the
demodulator, the demodulation time at the ESSA demodulator becomes dramatically signiﬁcant
already for moderate interference levels in comparison with other system parameters in the computa-
tion of the TSDD. This effect will signiﬁcantly impact the QoS boundaries of the S-MIM messaging
services in the return link and must be carefully considered in the dimensioning of the ARQ parameters.
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